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Important Resolution Passed NAME UN 
at Meeting Last Night—
Board Asks for Co-opera
tion of City Council and 
Organized Labor—Will C. w p$»ei 
N. R. Business Come to Passing 
St. John? «"
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i ?r“«ff~mAthe preed'■ WS who baveTadertokm to the

telegram to General Caminna, the inedi- (Special to The Telegraph.)

ators announced that In view of his re- Ottawa, May *—The most recent de-
---------------:------fusai to agree to an armistice with Gen- velopments in the Canadian Northern

eral Huerta they withdrew their invita- '*
tion to him to send a personal represen- resoUUon etobSyi^r th^aoveS^nt’s 
tative to participate in the mediation propL" ^thf v“nd

■it. V.f,J ' ^.!

(
r-r is® - F ^
be Pro-

Halifax, May 4—Âa* unimos

LtxtJZT^u 'ï* « 5 aSiSSsfi^S
trades and labor council is to go to Ot- by the steamer Seydlitz, Bremen for 
tawa directly to protest against the re- New York. Her position was given as 
eewal of the Gutclius-Bosworth agree- ?,,lt. 41.27 north and Long. 51.07 west, 
ment, if the resolution adopted at the Seydlito lmmediately called by wlre- 
Bionthly meeting of the board of trade fjm to^e

last evening is acted upon1 by the three eastward bound for Boston, and the

œïïûLSKfïïïuüS - «-
S?2U?Jtt&Z!3l£ ^Z£rS:£iiS*^,.... .............
present, although invited in.letters stat- about her that her 
ing the important object of the meet- distinguished. As no smt

The same delegation will also take up ^tomni^bad nn«e^iC!^iîy 

the matter of securing a share in the twalv» ™
ocean mail contract both at Ottawa with
the government and at Montreal with „ “kSS**
officials of the C. P. R. "

The meeting of the board of trade last ® T,1, “d tJ\at “Æ
tfgely attended, but cued by 8<Mne sl»B..wMdk 
lyed an earnestoess 
way of dealing .With

■ !titw
Ü -

mt. i y§

is Beaten General Hay Revolt.

.a Crus, May 4^-The outbreak of 
er military revolt in Mexico, Head- 

General Velasco, who was recent- 
~ - of Torreon by rTr—--1"-" 

not cause any — 
deral capital, ac

both typo-
to■■ ■ were

* Î™ %

Tuesday night.
» to em

changes in

■ /dn|ft whs 
nt^securities were
.gWoTio^f^s IiSHMW

end a business-like
the important ma 
which

wrfthegless.
Weather Moderate;

in iraiy

was In the chair, and __. _. - , , ,.,™
strong, the new secretary of the rontolished with no great an
board, was on the platform. Among fiddly or danger. .
those present were R. B. Emer- So far .as learned. tonight
«on, W. F. Hatheway, Li P. D. Tilley, equipped with wireless nfp
A. M. Rowan, A. H. Wetmore, Rev. J. self in distress, although part of a i
J. McCaskill, H. C. Schofield, James Pen- less message picked up from.
|der, George D. Ellis, J. M- Roche, P. W. boqnd lifier last nlg^it stab
Thomson, P. A. Dykeman, G. Fred, .was having boiler and engi
Fisher, W; F. Burditt, A.. Ç. Jardine, S. and was making slow progress into N 
herr, it. S. Brodie, C. H. Flewweliing, York.
and J. SXurne. The positions as given by the Seyd-

litz. placed the burning vessel ' slightly 
nearer to Cape Race than to Sable Isl
and, but the radio station at Sable Isl
and was the- flirkti'ti* pick- up the mes
sage. ' he must hare a margin of !

The wireless message from the Seyd- would have to raise a tptal e
lit* was picked up1 late this afternoon. <X*k900., To nieet tins he _____ ____
No further word from the Seydlitz had revision of the graduated income tax.
been received this evening and continued The existing tax on earned incomes up ap Him iril
attempts of the wireless stations to com- to $5,000' a year Would remain un- | fl| Im 1 II fit IniflMtN
aa.a-a,i>»juB EEi5-H.WE£ mmi Uh "UM“

zzx’Tà MFFTS N ROMEhave ^eTw”htohihe rone^of^tKyd0 IF «rettsjîfrom #10,toP $12,500, U * « Hi «lUIflL

lite-s wireless call. $® tolls “ reto w^d ----------

No Sign of Ufe Aboard. be 16 pence (approximately 82 cents.) n-jj
[” The marine and fisheries department “neca;ned inComeS. WOuld W CoUlitOSS Of Abwdetn Presided

msr^vitesgs. 3S S»£S5Wâifc —T «eotv - two countries
'jSÈ&Ê&Si&Ê » R-pmenled bv 500 D,l,‘

lit* states that the hulk of the burning incomeg of $ig,doo a year and upwards, gatSS.neîPandh,?ohremtas°tf Ire ^ Jd^thÏÏê  ̂^1 § ---------- Washington, May 4^A determined

was no sign of life in board. The steam- ^oes at present, witn incomes ^,uuu • fight was launched in the senate today
er had evidentiy been burning for sotne ^he total yield from this supertax , ^ . ^ , , , d id , . to prevent the governments from accept-
time. The burning ship has a high Jjd be $88,760,000 to a full year, but of tÎe in« Rockefeller money to aid in farm
poop. Her identity is still unknown. in ^ posent year it would amoimt to d»y OTer the opening meeting of the . .

The Wireless station at Sable Island only $5^)0,000. quinqueninal assembly of the Itnema- ^monstration and boll wevil extemma-
last night picked up part of a message The chancellor declared he proposed to tional Council of Women, whose purpose WOrk‘ f,Ja‘0r ^ana d*C‘"*:d that
tiiat was evidently passing between two make Englishmen who made investments , . worr,„n’s ryrno^c anA to the m°ney of J<*n D. Rockefeller was
steamers equipped with wireless. The abroad in onier to escape the income tax, ^ ^ ^ The œuntesT wal “TOTered with the blood »”d tea« °<
message read: “Hurry up, we are on pay their dues, and he said that the Plan new activities- 1 he countess was
fire.” Atmospheric conditions then in- death duties on estates over $800,000 assisted in her presidential duties by Dr.
terrupted and no more detefls of the would undergo a graduated increase un- Aima Howard Shaw.
ocean tragedy could be learped. til the maximum would be 20 per cent

instead ot 15 per cent, -collected at pres- 
î v T> \

The chancellor estimated the increased 
yields from these changes as follows:

WMI
: clausF 1“ until a late

turdaÿ night. . : . V
,<,a»y « had disappeared entirely

.mmnnWiui at times aJ£ «rder paper hit Will appear 8|gSeig$8
| fFa8ibk Whrthro^noft^wr^ot^re: ' ,

it to have reached tom. visions remains to be seen. There are
is asserteo tnere _ ------ -- I rumors, however, that there are to be

.ng the tederai arm* ........ .... still further changes to suit either the
f *- ujl conduct of bhe goven ® ÉÉ
W kTbe to date, however, to this

.1 dp Moure and General cbagter of mistakes came today in con- '

te teavy fighting at San Pedro de Los “d its prcsent obligeons and needs.
Colonies after the faU of Torreon. An- A Mistake of $5j»0,00a
o^r offic« who reported ftat tos sti^ As far as that-return; shows on the
thin had b“,L^aPtaredJnaShpiea^td fr* * jt the« a mistake of nearly

SZHZLZ* «-«-c ■ &&£&&
City, May 4-El" Pais , an- without at

todav that Agustin Rodriguez "Mt verifying the addition. After ex-

ffcsS fesÆts e 5 -Ng jas
ï» .sitsst' st sir ir^^tusatrH: :

.
ire of the: 1
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at the time, Jules

r. He had- had only 
> in the preceding forty-The Mail Contract.

The mail contract matter was brought' 
forward by the president after other mat
ters had been cleared away, and he said 
that after conference with Mr. Pldgeon 
he would suggest that the matter be 
taken up apart from politics and without 
any more reference to the government 
than necessary. He thought the city 
icould negotiate directly with the C. P. 
K. promising concessions to secure a con
tract for sending a certain number of 
steamers to St. John for a term of. years. 
He believed that comparison, of the ar
rival of steamers and despatch of mails 
would show little difference between St. 
■John and Halifax with possibly a slight 
difference in favor of St. John. The 
pamphlet issued by Halifax in support 
of its claim was founded largely on the
ory and not on fact. He thought a dele
gation representing all elements in the 
«immunity Could appeal strongly to the 
\ ;■ K- and if he were a C. P. R. offi- 
C'«J a proposition from St. John as a 
port would certainly have much .weight, 

■fi L. Sugrue, president of the Trades 
Labor Council, said the ’longshore- 

P™ W,ou!d ^ more directly interested 
m the bringing of steamers to this port, 
and would be willing to co-operate in 
Joim‘“' l,,n t0 retain tbe business for St.
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U. S. Senator Fights Against It 
Being Used bv Government 
in Agricultural Work.

Anthespr
Unit^States and Mexico may be held 

in Canada. ' u-: ^
Dr. Ryan Safe.

Mexico City, May 4—Dr. EdWard 
Ryan,the American who was condemned 
to death at Zacatecas, arrived here last 
night He was taken by a strong guard

“V ii!" ,„.iV « h» m ,i h...

pSpp;
who wonid later put him on board a 

i for the coast on the way

■■later
but at any rate this first return is in 
keeping with the general proceedings in 
connection with the proposition, so far. >

The return purports to give the 
amount required to complete construc
tion of the company’s transcontinental 
system, the amounts now due to sub
contractors, the amount required for roll
ing stock and equipment,and the amount 
required for betterments. As given in 
the return this is as follows: .

Amount required to complete 
struction, $41,987,565. '' " j

end

P Rpv ,T' McCaskill asked if the-C.

et present.
replied that there was noth-

fiii, ■ ? '!e a81»4 tor and H. C. Scho-
toli ! < d out that-the city could hot 
tceat ajone with the C- p m the
the Jni,m<'nt wo,lld °wn a large part of 
me wharves on the West Side.

any favors to ask of the city con-

t due to contractors: On west- 
$8,848,290; on eastern lines,

5 total, $14^954,714. 
required for rolling stock,, 

441,151$$ FviiW - /; j, Ùx-F-j
Araonnt required for bettermehts^M,-

r •sstiftsg’-â -

to Which Mr. RockefeUer has given rail- disposing of reports that he and Genera/ Demand Not Justified.
te'oftefâteyS £ with But a“ examination of the above fig-
^Tin thiTwfrk PW Mn„w“, * 2» shows that the above total of needs

bis followers. - does not figure out to the hundred mil-
Warm Americans From Tampico. Uon mark but only amounts to $84,888,-

y-cg»» *rT'” “rîï1”-
MaVo 'S.mm^derof toe u“s be Bearly *86,909^83, although the com-

iSSZL S Kti ‘ * ■
, Even allowing forthe requirements of

would be emptied and the oil ignited, ôn^thf ft^f^ubmlttedTbl theg^vem 
, which would mean certain destruction ~VnmlZ

Both the. fédérais and the rebels are ontototormatTon thus far^ml^ tos'
reported to have planted mines in Tam- tifîLWoTthc tî^Ls^ TatoJ to

Convicted Murderer of B. $. pico harbor- conjunction with PthT^three revisionsI;. . „ . n. u JT Rebel* Crucify Bishop? noted abote in the resolution, as pre-

Atkinson to Be Hanged at ^ Francisco, May 4-Among tS on^stoon^!?TV

Svdnev Friday. gJS
— s;2$&£rSgJ-J!i£SZ sBSBSsSE

son, sentenced to be hanged on Friday, the rebels called on the bishop to sur- ob“^ati™' k , miniate, „t rail
has been refused a commutation of sen- render the funds of his church. He re- Hon- Frank Gochrene mm ster of rai -
tence by the governor-to-council and the fused, whereupon the soldiers are said Voî

I take place on the date j to have nailed him to a cross and left rentic n^t «ntufipyand «if-ljé m.Ot- 
^ . him to die. (Continued on page 8.)

and fiwomen and children shot down to the 
Colorado strike.” . "

Twenty-two countries were represent- ^

ed by about 500 delegates, many of wa8 when the snIlte tàiau
whom came from Great Britain, Canada, for the day. This amendment, rape
Australia, Germany and the United by the .................
States. The total membership of the 
organizations included in the interna
tional council is nearly 7,000,000. -•

Great interest was Shown by the dele
gates in a lecture on The Vote for Wo
men, delivered by Dr. Anna Shaw, and 
also in those by Mrs. Creighton, on Wo
men’s Work, by Mrs. Hamilton, a Cana
dian delegate, on Women in Country 
Life, and by Mrs. O. Gordon,, a Scottish 
delegate, cm Youthful Delinquency.

---------— ■ ■- '■ ■

em

train
to the United States.
Southern RebeU Theaten Mexican Capi-m MINISTER CALLED 

TO OHIO CHURCH
tatThe Resolution.

Armstrong then presented 
dm»n up tentatively after hear- 

"V” conference between Mr. Robinson
eHrin » Pldgeon- This resolution read M’S! 
onymnlly as follows:

ni-reas, the government of Canada 
tim.o r consideration at the present 
V1„„ / f metier of the winter mall ser- 

between Canada and Great Britain;

^;"Pm',s'.this board- is vety strongly 
;i>; opinion that in the determination 

(Continued on page 8.). . •

ofa reso-

500,000; death duties, $8J!60,000; 
ment of estates duties, «750,000.

VC The total from these sources is 84*,- 
090,000. This left $5/K)0,(X>O to be found, 
which the chancellor proposed to take 
from the stating fund. !
Tory Press Comment.

(Montreal Gazette Cable.)
. London, May -fk-As was anticipated, 
the budget introduced in the House of 
tentions yesterday bids fair to rank in 
parliamentary annals with, -the famous 
C - f 1909. The stx*eh of the 

: of the exchequer is said to

ES®!®
confined to facts.

gra&ÆS -*» - VS:

the community entirely at the expense 
of the other, and remarks that if any
thing will produce a population of 
greedy and irresponsible spongers in
stead of an industrious working class, 
it will be statesmanship of this sort.

FE l’he Financial News 
prolific nature of the 1 
have suggested that their subjects should 
have been allowed a longer time 
betaÿ harried' again. ■; f -s

settie-

Comwall, Ont., May 4—A call has 
been extended by the congregation of the 
Avonmore Presbyterian church to Rev.

R. Ralee, of Prince Edward Island 
presbytery. The call was sustained and 
ordered' to be forwarded to the Prince 
Edward Island presbytery. * 1 ( t

.
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mmThe coming of May brings to 

mind the fact that Spring » here 
in all her glory and that summer 
is just over the border-line.

To the practical minded comes 
thought of many purchases to be made. Wardrobes are to 

^replenished and summer homes fitted up. No time now for
,a.v—choice must be mftde at once.

What a splendid friend the advertising colntfms of a live
n; «"spaper like The Telegraph and Times prove at a time like
this.

iTiey are full to overflowing with helpful suggestions. The 
H tiertisers are men deserving of cohfidience. They make their 
,lW,| als in tune with the season.

bi t the messages guide you to a safe and speedy solution of 
• lr May time shopping perplexities.

have*

r^The Queen of 
the May

SIsimpiym .
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Mount Pleasant, Tçgai May 4-Two 

Hrif the houMs in the town were

ÜSSa: that 
taxes J '
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Aulas and will enter t 
this week.
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Miss Louise P. - 

the late D, P. Wri 
well known in tbit 
ated in Interior v 
from New York on May 2 
take a post-gradtitie cou 
direction of Frank Alvah 
claBÿ studying art and i 
the principal European cen MM

x-m.
•A pleasing event took 

Motatay evGolf
hendsome 
Mrs. James A.^
the members, o$ ------------ , _
her removal to the city. T1 
tion followed a private din ne 
members of the Golf Club, 
ardspn, in a short speech, I 
members for their thought 

■ kindness.

H, At the condnsioj of servi;

I afâpKîàs _

was

of

hall’

in
ne Li
sentI
book and a 
by an addle
his work under thfe Presbyterian nom- 
Mission Board at Humphreys and Scotch 
Settlement. Mr. Scott will soon take up 
work at Waterford. Kings comity.

app i of

Mrs. W. R. Fraser, 
is soon to remove, wi
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to her several 
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a kitchen shower 
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Insurance on the Christ 
ing Company’s factor; 
which was destroyed 
evening, amounted to I 
distributed as follows: Mer 
000; Commercial Union, *' 
$1,000; General Fire
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glow that spreads1 
IteSkiline’s curative

idly it lessens! In a little 
fofgptten the pain—it ~

dgis MW 
of demonstieltu

over all o
ie, as you might imagj 
uted.it—simply the ap 
tiffd. knowledge to (hfe 

-Nerviline is a great til 
em medical ideas. You a 
^without it, 
iy and comes to us all.- 
enté the aches and pains rif 
fanvilj. I,arge bottles, 
sire, 26 cents; at druggists..- 
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